
510 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 136

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating,and changing the law relating thereto,”
making it unlawful to offer for recording or to recordplans of
land dedicated for road purposesprior to the approval of
such plans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:
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(b)~~Section 1. Subsection(b) of section1141,act of May
of May 1, 1933, 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as “The SecondClassTown-
reect’and ship Code,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L.

~d~d~u1fJ~: 1481), is amendedto read:
further amended. Section 1141. Appeals Where Supervisors Refuse

Approval; Recordingof Approval andPlans._* * *

(b) The actionof the township supervisors,or of the
court on appeal, in approving any such plans, and an
approvedduplicatecopy of suchplans,shall be recorded
by the personapplying for such approvalin the office
of the recorderof deedsof the county.

It shall be unlawful for any person to present to the
recorder of deeds, or any employe thereof, any such
plan which has not been approved by the township
supervisors. Suchapproval shall be so indicatedon the
plan presentedfor recording. No recorderof deeds,or
any employethereof,shall record any such plan unless
if has beenso approved:

APPROVED—The 9th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 137

AN ACT
Relating to the public lands of the Commonwealth; defining

such land; providing for the sale of vacant and unimproved
public lands and the price to be paid therefor; providing for
the conveyanceof title to vacant and unappropriatedpublic
land to the Departmentof Forestsand Waters for forest cul-
ture, forest reservation,or State park purposes;providing for
the conveyanceof title to all public lands for which applica-
tions have beenmade or warrants issuedand to all persons
having rights by settlementand improvement upon payment
of the purchaseprice; providing for the releaseof liens for un-
paid purchaseprice in certain cases; preventing the granting
of title to landsand islands in the bedof navigablerivers and
streamsdeclared by. law to be public highways except in cer-
tain cases; and prescribing the duties of the Departmentof
Internal Affairs with respectto the administrationof the public
landsand the recordsthereof,including surveysof county and
Commonwealthboundariesand documentshaving to do with
early titles.


